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Dates to Remember 

 

1 
Happy New Year! 

Office Closed 
 

4 
“Taking Down the 

Greens” 

 
12 

Ladies Luncheon 
 

14 
Town Hall Meeting 
following worship 

 

15 
Martin Luther King, Jr. 

Day Celebration  
@ ACC 

 
 

17 
“No Frills” Book Club 

 
22 

Friendship Room  
@ St. Bernard’s 

 

28 
Annual  

Congregational 
Meeting 

(Elections, budget, 
reports, and other 

votes) 

A Word From Our Minister:  “Getting Down to Business” 
Rev. Dr. Paul A. Lance III 

One of the things I enjoy at the start of a New Year is putting up the 

brand new calendar.  It is a bit like fresh snowfall — page after page of white, 

unmarked, open spaces.  Oh, yes, there are squares with little numbers in 

them, and a few notes indicating which days are “holidays”.  But beyond that, it 

looks as though we have a whole new year of opportunity, subdivided into 24-

hour blocks.  May we fill those days , one after another, with meaningful 

activities and memorable moments. 

When taking down the old calendar, I also enjoy thumbing back through 

the months, remembering special dates and places and people from the year 

now past.  Of course, for me, the passing of my mother, Dodi Lance, the day 

after Mother’s Day was a very big event, followed by the reunion with my 

brothers and sister and their families as we celebrated Mom’s life together. 

Attending the UCC’s General Synod in Baltimore, MD, in June, and the 

ten days I spent in Greifswald, Germany, representing the Michigan Conference 

UCC in September, are also indelible memories for me from 2017.  So, too, are 

newsworthy matters arising from the President’s actions in this first year of the 

new Administration: the recent tax-overhaul legislation, relocating our Israeli 

Embassy to Jerusalem, and so forth.  Some of my emphases in discussions 

and in sermons in 2018, will be influenced by those events in this past year. 

In their year-end article in The Alpena News (Dec. 28, 2017, 4-B), Joe 

Bastow and his twin sister Anne Bastow Heraghty (grandchildren of the late Ed 

and Rosemary Bastow, long-time members of our church) propose that we 

make our New Year’s Resolutions “building upon things we actually did well 

this last year. … Making tweaks and improvements in our interactions in some 

measurable way that will allow us to be more in tune with ourselves and the 

world around us. …  Looking at the things we did well and deciding to build 

upon them with a certain consistency.”  Joe and Anne are right on target! 

As Gerrie LaCross puts together our “Annual Reports” booklet in 

preparation for our Congregational Meeting on Sunday, Jan. 28,  she gathers 

input from all of our committees and program ministries, Board of Directors, 

and staff.  Each of us look back on what we accomplished in 2017, and we 

offer a few proposals of what may be different in the coming year. 

This is the time of year when we look at our Church Budget and our 

Membership Roster — noting those members we have lost through death, or 

moving away, or prolonged inactivity — and inviting prospective new members 

to formally join our church.  The “Inquirer’s Class” for new members will be 

held after worship on Sun., Jan. 7, for people who want to know more about 

our church’s history, beliefs, and structure — in other words, how we do the 

“business” of running and financing our congregation.    Happy New Year! 
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Thank you to all who donated to the 
Mitten Tree.  We collected:  

13 hats,  

20 pairs mitten/gloves,  

18 scarves, and  

3 pairs slippers/socks.   

Items were given to the Salvation 
Army Christmas Assistance Project.   

Because of your thoughtfulness 
many more children will have a 
brighter Christmas and feel a lot 
warmer this winter. 

     

 “Mitten Tree “                                                                             
Diana Standen and Jennie Morey                                                                   

Ladies Luncheon                                                                                   
Kay Beland  and Jan Snell 

The Ladies Christmas Luncheon was held in           

Fellowship Hall on Saturday, December 9th.  

Many thanks to Nancy Wedge, who made the 

arrangements for the caterer, and Nancy &    

Ashley for the beautiful decorations. Thanks to   

Patty McNeil for the great music. And  last but 

not least, the “servers” complete with their red 

and white striped aprons: Jim Stewart, Patrick 

Labadie, Roger Snell, Jim McNeil, and Rev. Paul 

Lance.   

Our January lunch will be on Friday, January 12 

at the  Ramada of Alpena at 11:30 a.m.  

UCC Sunday Fellowship Hostesses       Bill Haase, Coordinator 

Many Thanks and Compliments to our Hostesses for Sunday Fellowship. The great treats, home-

made pastries and assorted fruits that you have been providing, are most appreciated by our church 

members and guests. Your attention to details and hosting service makes a warm fitting to ending 

our Sunday Service. Hostess volunteers are always welcome. Contact the church office or Bill Haase 

(340-2123) if you would like to help with Sunday Fellowship.    

First Congregational 

UCC has  donated 

119 bags of groceries 

to the Salvation  Army  

food pantry during  

2017.   

 

Thanks for all you do 

to help feed the poor 

and needy of our     

community. 
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Board of Directors December 2017 Meeting Highlights                                                                                   
Gerrie La Cross, Secretary 

 Thank-you  letter received from Mid-Michigan Hospital  to Rev. Lance for speaking at the “Love 
Lights” tree lighting ceremony. 

 Ann Diamond has created a letter to the congregation inviting them to a “Town Hall” meeting on 
Sunday, Jan. 14 to discuss  creating an “endowment” from one-half of the Comstock funds. 

 Finances are in good shape for the end of the year.  Discussion on 2018 proposed budget 
 Discussion on the new LED lighting in the church.  We ask for a soft light, instead of the daylight. 
 Board granted permission for Mike to order  black floor mats and mop heads from Eagle Supply.  

We will no longer need services from Thompson Linen. 
 Mission Committee: UCC Pension Board’s “Christmas Fund” offering will be Dec. 17th. 
 Letters to inactive members will be sent this week. 
 Rev. Lances’ health insurance has been reinstated. 
 Glen Kett is in need of our prayers as he begins to receive Hospice Care at his home. 
 Bev Aikens is now in Tendercare (Room E 12) recovering from a fall. 
 Boris Gerber is covering the Church Office on Thursday, Dec. 14 as Gerrie is attending a 

conference in Traverse City. 
 Around the Table : Theme seemed to be that all are proud to be members of this Church and the 

work that we do for the community. 

Jan.10: Herb Knowlton       

Jan 10: Max Lindsay     

Jan 12: Vicky Lindsay  

Jan 12: Lillian Banas  

Jan 13 Jim Park  

Jan 17:  Bev Olsen   

Jan  23: Vernie Nethercut  

Jan 31: Jennie Morey 

January Birthdays to Celebrate                                                                     January Anniversaries                                                                     

January 4 

   William & Kathleen Dempsey  26 Years 

January 26 

      Sonny  &  Joan Chrzan  55 Years 

Altar Flowers:  The 2018 schedule for altar flowers is 

posted on the bulletin board outside of the Secretary’s  

office.  Sign up now for those special days in your life to 

honor or remember loved ones. 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiWpr2XnuPJAhUs7YMKHaLgANcQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.makingdifferent.com%2Fwedding-anniversary-messages-wishes-quotes%2F&bvm=bv.110151844,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNHCLLkUe
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Monday, January 15, 2017, at Alpena Community College 

  

5:00—6:15  Chili Supper—  Adults $8.00, Students $4.00 

Alpena Community College Lumberjack Shack 

Proceeds benefit “wash Your Coat,” a project  of our community that provides free laundromat service 

to those in need. Tickets available at the door. The Chili Supper is sponsored by First Congregational 

United Church of Christ, Grace Lutheran Church, St. Paul Lutheran Church and Trinity Episcopal 

Church. 

 

6:30 p.m. Essay Winner Speak Out 

Alpena Community College, Granum Theatre 

Winners of the Martin Luther King Jr. Essay contest for Junior High and High School Students will 

have an opportunity to read their works, and address this essay question: ”Martin Luther King Jr. was 

known for working for equal rights for all using non-violent methods. Using examples from current 

events, why is Dr. King’s message still important today? How can we honor his message of equal 

rights for all today? This event is free and open to the public. 

 

7:00 p.m. Presentation and Discussion on “How do we use what Dr. King taught us?” 

Alpena Community College, Newport Center 106 

Jeffery Mindock, Artistic Director at Thunder Bay Theatre, and his team perform a Martin Luther King, 

Jr. themed presentation with time for discussion. This event is free and open to the public. 

 

Our thank you to Jeffrey Mindock and his team who will be presenting a dramatic presentation 

about MLK, Jr. to the 3 –5 grade students in all 6 Alpena elementary Schools, All Saints     

Catholic School, and Immanuel Lutheran School during the 2 weeks after our Martin Luther 

King, Jr. Celebration Day 

 

For more information, please call (989) 340-1171 

Activities planned by Alpena MLK. Jr. Day Committee with the support of  

Alpena Community College, First Congregational United Church of Christ  

Comstock Fund, Grace Lutheran Church, Outreach Committee of  

St. Paul Lutheran Church, Thrivent, Trinity Episcopal Church, and 

the United Way of Northeast MI. 

Martin Luther King, Jr.  Day Celebration                                                              
Dottie Haase 
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Thank you from SERRV 
 

Another Big Thank You Is due to the valiant crew who showed up in this busy season to hold another 
successful sale for SERRV in October, and again on December 2nd!  

A full report will be in the annual meeting booklet next month, but we wanted to report that both sales 
were successful, and we will be making a donation back to SERRV to help craft producers get set up 
in business and deal with emergencies such as the earthquakes and hurricanes which have afflicted 
many of their countries this year 

Marcia Aten  

 

Christmas Eve Service 2017.   

We had a beautiful celebration 
with music provided by,  

 
First Congregational Choir 

 

Bi-Focal Brass 

 

First Congregational Bell Choir 

 

Edith Gerber and Claire Caplis 
playing the piano, 

 

and Connor Caplis on guitar. 

 

Handmade “prayer shawls” from our 
UCC Needlecraft group were given to 

C.A.R.E., Inc. 

 

C.A.R.E. Inc. is a group of dedicated women 
who are helping with support and recovery for 
women who have been exploited. 

 

They were sent “Prayer Shawls” after their 
presentation on “Human Trafficking”  here at 
First Congregational United Church of Christ. 

 

Jo (McLain) Getzinger leads this ministry based 
in Baldwin, Michigan. 



 Still Speaking 
                 Newsletter of First Congregational United Church of Christ of Alpena 

Fax: 989-356-8825         Phone: (989) 356-1795      

Web Site: http://uccalpena.org 

Email: officeuccalp@frontier.com 

Office Hours: 9:00 am — 1:00 pm Monday — Thursday 

First Congregational  United Church of Christ  
201 South Second Avenue 
Alpena, MI   49707 

Sunday Worship: 10:00 am 

Fellowship Time: 11:00 am 
 

Minister:  Rev. Dr. Paul A. Lance III 

Pastor Emeritus: Rev. Dr. H. Robert Case 

Choir Director & Organist: Kat Tomaszewski 

Treasurer: Denise Fusina 

Secretary: Gerrie La Cross 

Custodian: Mike LaMarre 

              A New Year’s Resolution: 

 “Let’s do church!” 

 

 Sunday  10:00 a.m.   Morning Worship 

                                 (“Underground  Church”  

                         will resume February 19th) 

  Monday  10:00 a.m.  Bible Study 

  Wed. 4:30 p.m. Wacky Wednesday  

      Kids’ Fun Club with Jeffrey Mindock 

          

  You are 
 welcome 
  here! 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Sunday, Jan. 28th,  after the 

10:00 a.m. Worship Service.   

 Budget           

 Election of Officers                      

 “Endowment “ Funds  

   All are welcome. 

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://firstlutheran.ehclients.com/uploads/ANNUAL_MEETING_1.jpg&imgrefurl=http://firstlutheranpo.com/more/main/news_post/586&h=300&w=320&tbnid=qrGCOZI82Gxj2M:&docid=Wq2C5cvc3L3OKM&ei=M856VuTqNMaAmQGvgrq4CA&tbm=isch&ve

